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J^LS. IBC. niLBY
171ECLS THANKFUL for the very liberal

patronage shown him Inst year, but would
leel more bo, if those in arrears would coma forwurdand pay up. lie is expecting a supply of
Fresli IDruss

noon, and will always keep a general and select
lock, which can be bought "mighty cheap" by
paying customers ; but you who never pay till it
is begged out of you, may oxpcct to pay somethingfor the becu'Dg, as he has a like contemptibleopinion for bcggerB and those u ho wont paytheir just debts in any other w«y, lie has quite
a number of Notes and Accounts under $20, and
mi it ib the duty of those whom they stand againstto call and settle them, lio would advise tlicm
to do so soon.

April 547, 1858 14t
Press please copy.

DR. S. HENRY BEARD"
DENTIST,
Graduate of the Baltimore College of

Medicine,
HAS permanently located at Abbeville C.

H , and solicits a sharo of public patronage.Teeth inserted front one to lull upper and
lower sets. Exposed nerves destroyed und treated,free front puin. Having purchased an ollice
Right, of Dr. Blamly, of Baltimore, I am preparedto insert teeth on the Chcophittic process.

Office, two doors below Dandy's Corner,
Abbeville C. I1-, S. C.

April 22. 1858 1lyPress pleaso copy.

MILLS! MILLSH
~

WE HAVE just been round and put nil
our MILLS in first rate order for business,for another year. Having experiencedMillere and helpers at each place, we flatter ourselvesthat the most fastidious will be pleased.Our aim is to sustaiu the unrivalled reputntiou of

our Mills for making fine Flour, and a heap of
it. With thanks for the very liberal favors of
the past, we say.try us again, and docide for
yourselves where your interest lies.

C. V. BARNES «fc CO.
April 21, 1853 14t

t» 1
m. i coo piciuiu cwpy

Headquarters.
2d brig., 1st division, s. c. m. >
Edgefield C. II., April 20th, 1858. $

ORDERS NO.
rPHE Colonels of llie respective RegimentsJL within the 2d Brigade, 1st Division, S. C.
Militia, are hereby required to mnke tin accurateand full return to the Brigadier General of
the actual strength of the various Corps composingtheir command; together with the names of
the field officers and their rank, oil or before the
fourth Monday in May next.

By Order of
W. C. MORAGNE.

Brig. Gen'l 2d Brig., 1st Division, s. C. M.
II. W. Addison, llrig. Major.

April 21, 18581 5t

Headquarters.
2i> REG IMF.NT CAVALRY, )

Longmikek, S. C., April 12, 18."»8. )
fllllE Abbeville Squadron of Cavalry willJL assemble at their usual parade ground on

Saturday, the first day of May next, armed and
equipped as the law directs.
The Edgefield Squadron will assemble at. Fdi;cfieldC. II., on Saturday, May the blh, armed

and equipped as the law directs.
The Commissioned and uon Commissioned

Officers will assemble the day previous for drill
&ud Instruction.

Lieut Col. Maktin and Maj. Bates, are chargedwith the extension of these orders.
l lie aiun unieers arc hereby cnnimamieil lo

appear ill full uniform at llie above |»lacis.
By Order of

COL. JOHN F. 15U1111ESS.
J. M. Laniiam, Aiij't.

April 20, 1858 1.'It

NOT ! <5E .~
ROBIN PUCK will stand at James

I'ursley's during llio Spring Season.
tie is a young JACK and very heavy .

Vinill, and of a beautiful Black color. I have
seen some of his colU>, and they are remarkably4inc. Terms, 8 Dollars for intniruitco.

D. E. rURSELY.
April 28, 1658 13t

HOTEL, LIVERY AND SALE
STABIjES.

The undersigned, having rented
^ the Stables formerly kept by J.
Datia, upon Washington street, would herebyotify the traveling public thai, at a large outlay,he has fitted up and re-arranged tlieui for the

purpose of accommodating any und all who maytedl disposed to patronize him.
He would alfco say ihnt his Stables will alwayo

t>e provided with experienced Ostlers, und an
abundant supply of provender.
He woald say tlint in connection with his staMe*,he ha* also rented the Hotel occupied Inst

year by Johnson Harney, and is prepnred to ncoommodateboth pcrmauent and transient boaid«n.
Having had long experience in the Ilolel and

fHsfcle business, lie flatters himself iliut hi.s tin-,
tiring efforts in his line will not fail to please bis
patron*.

His Stables are well supplied with Hacks
Carriages, Buggies and Horse*, to hire.

lie hopes by strict attention to business to
merit and rcceive a share of public p Unmade.

I'. S. ftUTLEDUE.
Abbeville C. II., S. C, Feb. 10, 1855. am

THE CENTRAL HOUSE.

IN CONSEQUENCE of the rapidly
declining state of my wife's health, 1 Wilt'

am oasspclled to retire from the butiiuoss of keepinga Public House, and I therefore offer the iin.

expired time of my lease of the CENTRAL
HOUSE, viz: two years from the first of July
next, and give possession at any time after this
date.

I alse offer the furniture for pale, -which is complete,and all neatly new.
To any one wishing to engage in the business,

the location is a very desirable one, being in the
centre of the business part of the city, and nl u

convenient distance from the State House and
Court House. As it regards the sale of the
Furniture, the price would be moderate, and
«n1y a part required in cash.on the other half,
a credit of six and twelve mouths will be given,
for good bankable paper.

I also have a first rate man Cook, and House
servant, who I would either sell or hire on reasonableterms. For further particulars apply
to the subscriber on the premises.

JAMES AJcMAIION,
Columbia, S. C.

April 15, 1858 524t

"~PAY UP! LAST CALL!!
T WANT it distinctly understood, that ibost
X who owe roe had better ««nK forward utu

pay up. I hw« iodaleed them long enough
ua is fsct» fust m Ung as I intend to, atid I wil
wait upon them no longer. Those who knon
themselves to be indebted to me, had better comi
up to the " scracth" at once, if they are no

uiioai Ujaay east. Their notes are now iu tin
hands of Wilson A Lomax.

AUGUSTUS LOMAX.
April 91, 18»8. 623m

JOHN I.. GLARE,
REPAIRER OF CLOCKS, WATCHES
*Mm W'£1Xj 3Ef3T ,

WOULD respectfully inform the ciii-G&v
mm ef the Diatriet, that he has jLl.A

located htouelf at liodge'a Depot, where be wil
be prepared to execute, with promptnew, all or

il*n in his line of business. He is well pre
pared with all the tools and materials of his art
and feela confident in being able to give satii
faction. All werfc warranted.
- U Terms Cash,

April 14, 1848 62ly
LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST!

Patronize
The Abbe-rill© Steam Mills!

THE Abbeville Steam Mills are now in gooi
repair; and make as large a yield of beau

tifbl, white flour as any Mills in the country.Atthese Mills yon will always find accommoda
ting milters, who uudaraUua iheir business. Al
they ask ia a Cair trial

AtcolUet that (ht$» MilU are the Millsfor yo\
topatoro*ia* mil inanre satisfaction in al
CMM Small thankfully received.

, HUGH WILSON.
Mnrah 4, I860. 4Stf

I ......

NEW CASH STORE.
sa©©!as~& (JUBAMF!
WOULD again pul the public in mind ol tliobest way to save ruoney ; and we will «ayns before, that for the Cash we will give youGoods clteapcr than was ever offered in this
market. Their Dress Goods are from the cheapestto the highest, and everything else iu proportion;

Print* from C 1-4 to 12 1-2, of tho beat
manufactures.

Lawns from 0 1 4 to f>0 eta.,
Organdies, 25 els to $1,
Organdy llobe a (Juilles, all priccs,Tissue Kobe a Quilles,
I'mroda Double Ducalls, something new,Silks from $y to $4.r>,
Mantillas from $1.50 to $25.00,
Collars, a large stock, from 12 1 2 cts. to

$7.00,
Setts Collars and Sleeves from 75 cts. to

$25.00,
Hose from G 1-4 to 75 cts.,
Mourning Goods, n full stock.

Hut there is no use to enumerate as our Stock
is full and complete. We invite the attention of
the Ladies to the above ; and to the Farmers wo
will say our Stock of heavy Goods is large, and
we have taken great care to lay in a Stoek that
will suit them iu <piality and price. Osnaburgs
at the samo low price, 11 cts.; llleached and
Drown Shirtings from 6 1-4 to 12 1-2 ct«.;
Stripes, a lurge stock ; and iu
OLOthino

we can show you something new iu style uud
price. A good stock of
Summer Hats,

to which we invite you to cull and see. All wc
can eay is, come to Mookk <fc Quaikk if you
wnut Goods low down.
Don't forget the place.first door North of

I'oKt Olficc.
N. 11..No Goods will lie taken back when

once sold, unions the Goods be damaged before
purchuscd.

April U, 1858 51tf

TANYARD AND SHOESHOP.
Ml It. ADAM FlEltNEUSEL, it regular,i.TJL faithful find successful German Tanner..
Iu finish and durability, his heavy and light
Leather challenges competition with the best to
be found in the Charleston and New York mar
kets.
Messrs.SAMUEL KNOX and JOHN MEYElt,lioot and Shoe Makers.
Mr. Knox is known throughout the District.

Mr. Meyer as a fashionable, finished and faithful
Boot and ibhoo Maker,

for Gentlemen, and Coarse and Dress Shoes for
Ladies, has not his superior in New York or
lloston.
Orders promptly attended to. Prices will be

known by card* distributed.
A liberal share of patronage is respectfully solicited.

J. W. JONES.
Calhoun's Mills, April, lH.r>8 fil Btlni4in

Housebuilding and Undertaking.
MESSRS. BllOWy tfc MILI.S would respect

fuily announce to the citizens of Ahhcvillo,
and the surrounding country, that ihey are preparedto do all kinds of work, kiicIi as

Building. Repairing and Jobbing,
and all work pertaining to the Carpenters' business.And with strict attention to business,
they hope to meet with a liberal share of public
patronage.

0. W. DROWN,
.lOIIN MILLS.

Address.Buow.s tt Mii.ls, Abbeville C. II.,
S. C.

April 15, 1S.">3 51tf

WAGONS ! WACi()NS!! WAtiONS!!!
fello \\ -cmzi:xs of

ABBEVILLE AND EDGEFIELD!
SUlt.SCItlKEIl would cull your alienJ-tiou to the faet that lie is still residing four

miles below Williugtou, Abbeville District, S. O.,
serving the public as usual, iu the capacity of u

WAGON-MiVItEll.
Thitikful for past favors, hoping others to receive,
he would inform his old friends that he keeps
constantly on hand an excellent supply of Wagons,and is ready to build to order at the shortestnotice, anything in this line, which may be
entrusted to his care. 11m would state for the
benefit of those who may favor liirn with a call,
thai he hats adopted the IRON AXLETREE
AND PATENT Til I.MULE SKEIN, which he
regards as u decided improvenieillovcr the Wood
Axle. Also, would say iu connection, that he is
prepared, ready and willing to do all sort of

Impairing upon Buggies, Carriages,
VEHICLES Ob' EVERY KIND,

and that any
BLACKSMITHING

wanting done, will be atteuded tu with promptnessand dispatch. For the information of his
immediate neighbor* und friend?, lie would stute
lliat lie keeps constantly on hand a good stock
of Lumber and Trimmings for Undertaker's
work, und will furiiiiili Collins, if needed, upon
rcusonublc terms. (Jive ine an order fellow-citi
zens, and you shall he f.iithlully served.

thomas McAllister.
Address Bordeaux I*. O., Abbeville Dist., S. C.
April 8, 1858. 503m

Stato of South Carolina,
A IIHE 1 '11. l.E DISTiiWT.

In Equity.
Fergus McMuhon, und wife, cl al. )

r*. Rill for PurO.L. Cann, Jesse \V. Cunn, cl al. ) tilion, «Lc.

IT APPRARING to my satisfaction tli&t ArchibaldYoung and wife, Surah, Sally Drenan,formerly Sally Cuuu, Duncan Cann, Ohcdiah
Canu und Polly Cann, children of John Cann,deceased, and Nancy Drenun, child of ElleuDrenan, formerly Ellen Cann, Defendants in theabove stated case, reside beyond the limits of thiiStale, on motion of McUowan, Complainants1Solicitor.

Ordered thut said Defendants do appear, nn<3
p'.ead, answer or demur to said Bill of Complaintwithin three mouths from the publication hereof
or the same will be taken piocon/etio against

them,WM. II. PARK Elt, c.e.a.d.
Commissioner's Office, )

April 20, 1858. S 62 3m

j757McKELLAR
HAV INIt completed the course of studie

required in the Profession of

DENTISTRY,
feels himself in every wuy qualified to give satis
faction to those who may favor him with thei

. patronage. He may be found in his
Office, over Branch & Allen's Drug Store

5 ABBEVILLE C. II., 3. C.
I April 8, 1858. 603m

i Citrate of Magnesia.
r fUST received, a fresh supply of this de
i QW Hghtful substitute for Epsom Suits; it
t destitutnte of bitterness, and by its pleasant acid
5 ity of taste and effervescing character, is rendei

ed a very agreeable and refreshing drink, fo
sale by

TADn * XT JL ll-T A TT/-1TT T T *T
Wr PIUli/lUVIlLiin*
No. 3, Granite Range,

Abbeville C. H.
Maicli 17, 1868., 47tf

' ^LLHN XjEIBr
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER
iAbbeville O. H.,I "^SM^OULD respectfully state tltmt he in sti

ww at his old stand, where be will tak
pleasure in waiting upon gentlemen desiring.h» services.

h April 14, 1858 616m

Cigars, Cigars* Cigars.
JUST received a lot of fine CIGARS, cousis

ting of the following choice Brauds.
ChinchuretU Lopderes, Rio Hondo Millai

Jupiter Loud res, Oaoliuolia, Operas.JORDAN & McLAUCHLlN'S
, Drqg »nd Chemical Store.

i March IS, 1868. 41 If

KLfcokey Council, &.' & 8/. M.\
II 'TpHB Regplfyr meefme of this CoDUAil will IX held the TMfd Wednesday Night of eac
u Month.
II Extra meetings will he called at an? time <

tail tb» convonienoe of Companions from th
country. J- O. BASKIN, Recorder.Oct. 29. 1857 27If

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

ORAY & ROBERTSON'S
CHEAP CASH STORE,

No. 1, Granite Range.
WE BEG respectfully to inform tlio citixens

of Abbeville, and uurrouiiiiiiig District,
that we are now prepared to show tlio largestand best selected Stock of

Staplo and Fancy Dry Goods,
wo have ever done heretofore. Ah we routine
ourselves almost, entirely t<> the Dry (>oods bus|iiK'ss, wc are enabled lo keep a lui'ge assortment
of

Plain, Fancy and Robe Bareges,
Black and Fancy Silks,

Muslin, Ginghams,
Calicoes,

BONNETS, ttoc.
To the BONNET Department we j»uy p.'irtioularattention, mnl our Slock ul present presents

every novelty of tlio season:
Plain and Fancy Straws, Fancy

Neopolitan and Triinmod
Silk, &cM

Along with a magnificent Slock of Fine
FRENCH FLOWERS, BONNET IlIBBONS,

llOUCUES, «tc.
In MANTILLAS, we luive all llie lute styles.Silk nml Hlaek Ciiuntilly, Lnce, &c.
Our Stock of

Kid, Silk and Thread Gloves,
Hosiery, Corsets,

Shoes, &c.,
Is unusually Fine atul I.ar^oWe always keep on liaml a larjje Stock of

Domestic Goods, Linens, Linen Drills,
naOcilTiarDa Rwrk
VUrtJkJiUlVl VrOy WV.

Also, rill kinds of material suitable for boys
wear.

In calling attention to the above Hoods, we
respectfully solicit tlic patronage nf our numerousfrieiu.'s, and (lie ]>ublic generally. We will
at all times take pleasure in showing our Stock,
any and all of which wo will sell at the lowest
possible price for Cash, and every article warrantedus represented.

OKAY & ROBERTSON.
March 31, 1858 4'Jtf

GREAT INDUCEMENT.
New G-oods!!

lv> w r ttiufis:

M. STRAUSS,
Ooli-cstoury, S. C.

RICH PRINTKD JACONETS, L\WNS,
ORGAN01 MS, CRAPE A.N)J BAREGE

ROBES, in every style.
t'HALLY, volornl MUSLIN'S mid SILKS,
Jtowii and bleached SHIRTINGS, at a verylow figure,
PRINTS, fast color.warranted,
KM BROIDKRIlis, HANI)K ERCIIIEPS,

LACES, WHITE GOODS, HOSIERYAND GLOVKS,
Spring Mantillas and Shawls,

IIOOP SKIRTS.extensive variety,LINEN, Marseille, Farmer Satin, DrillsAc.,
Bonnots, Hats and Hoods,

llin best iiHsortment 1 ever oU'ered, and tile verylatest style. Also, RIBBONS, and FLOWERS
to correspond.

Ready Mado Clothing,
All styles and qualities.

Fancy Articles,
PERFUMERY, BRUSHES. l'ORTEMONIES,

FANS, Ac.

Gaiters, Slippers, Boots & Shoes,
articles wliicli I can warrant, and all sizes.

A full asssoitment uf

Crockery, Hardware, Stationery,
Groceries, &c.

To my regular and punctual customers, as
well as those who buy lor Cash, 1 will sell Goods
ut low prices.

M. STRAUSS.
March 2G. 1858 4\)2m

SINGER'S
w III II A ' » « II l -

Stfflliu MAUMNtS,
FOR l'LANTERS* USK.

TN. :ll tlio leading brunches of manufactuiinfj
J- industry, ilie ureal practical superiority t»f
Singer's Sewing Machines is a fact t*slablinhed
bevoiid dispute. No tailor, shoe manufacturer,
clothier, seamstress, dress-maker, saddler, car

rittjje tiiiniuer, lint manufacturer, itc., <fcc., can
afford to do without them.

One Thousand Dollars a Year
Is only 11 fnir average of the actual profit from
the use of each one of these Machines, and, for
confirmation of this truth, we refer to any one
of the thousands of persons who use them. They
are adapted to every sort of work, fine or coarse,| upon eilk, cotton, linen and woulcn fabrics, also
light and heavy leather. They never fail to give

I entire satisfaction.
To meet the growing demand for a smaller and

' more elegant machine for private household purfposes, we have just produced, ami are ready to re
ceive orders for

Singer's New Family Sewing Machine,
Which is the most compact mid beautiful SewingMachine ever constructed. It is ornamented it
the highest style of urt, auyl all who sec it art

0 delighted with it. It makes tlio improved inter
locked stitch, and is capable of doing a t>rcate
variety of work in belter slyle than any olhci
Sewing Machine ever offered for family pur
poses.

r Price of Family Machine with iron table com

plete for use, $100. The larger standard ma
i, chines, from $125 to $200. Send for I. M. Singe
& Co.'s Gazette, a beautiful pictorial paper, de
voted to Sewiug Machines, and containing list o

prices, and all other information on the subject
It will be forwarded gratis.

E. J. TAYLOR, Agent
£ For Abbeville District, and adjoining territory
|. Principal Office, 458 Broadway, N. Y. Charlei
r. ton Office, 324 King Street,
r .

N. B..As Agent for tlie above Machine,
would here state that I have had one of the S'c
3, Machines in operation for eight months, an
that it has performed work, from fine shirt col
lars to heavy leather in Carriage Trimming, fa

. beyond my expectation. 1 would not be wilhou
it; and shall be pleased to send samples of th
work to any one who inav wish to see them
Also, to receive orders for Machines, and to giv
all instructions iu working them.

K. J. TAYLOR.
II March 10, 1868 469m
:e

The State of South Carolina,
Abbeville District..In the Common Pleat

Ileury C. Parnell, 1 Attachment.
vs. >

Wm. B. Lloyd, jMcGowon, Pl'fEt. Att'j
"ttTHEREAS the Plaintiff did, on the sixt

' YV day of April, eighteen hundrtf£4gfd fifty
eight, file his declaration against- vift Defei
dant, who, (it is said,) is Absent from 'withoi
the limits oi this State, and baa iteitltor wife no

attorney known within the same, npeu whom
~ copy of the said declaration might he served

It is therefore ordered, that the said Defendai
»e do appev and plead to the said declaration, o

h or before the seventh day of April, eightee
hundred aud fifty-nine, otherwise, final and at

;o solute jodgmouC will then be given and awardc
io against him.

MATTHEW McDONALD. c. o. r.

Clerk's Office, April 8, 18(58, oO ly

THE LIVER
I 3XTVI Gr OnATO XI!

PREPARED BY DR. SANFORD,
Compounded ontiroly from GUMS,

IS one of (lie best Purgative and Liv«r Medicinesnow before tbe public, acts as a Cathartic,easier, milder, and more effectual than onyoilier medicine known. It is not only a Cathartic,but a Liver remedy, acting first on the Liver
to eject its morbid matter, then on the stomach
ami bowels to carry olFthat matter, thus accomplishingtwo purposes effectually, without any of
the painful feelings experienced in the operationof most Cathartics. It strengthens the system at
tho same time that it purges it; and when taken
daily iu moderate doses, will strengthen and
build it up with usual rapidity.

Tho Liver is one of the principal regulatorsof llio human body; and when it performs its
functions well, the powers of the system aro
fully developed. Tho stomach is almost en
lirely dependent on the healthy action of tho

« liver for the propel- performance of its functionswhen the stomach is at fault, the bowels are
at fault, and tho whole system suffers inconscOqueiiceofoucorgan.theLiver.having ceasedto do its duty. For the diseases of lliul organ
one of the proprietors has made it his study, inP practice of more than twenty years, to find

. some remedy wherewith to counteract thoC many deraiigenientsto which it is liable.
To prove that this remedy is at last found,

nany person troubled with Liver Complaint, iu
any of its forms, hiiu (o try a bottle, and con*

^ viction is certain.
V These Gums remove nil morbid or bad mat*

ler from the system, supplying in their placoQ a healthy flow of bilo, invigorating the stomach,causing food to digest well, purifying the
blood, giving tone and health to the whole machinery,removing the cause of tlio disease, efKfeeting a radical cure.

r Hillious attacks are cured., and, what in botl_ter, prevented,by the occasional use of the Liver
f\ Invigorutor.

One dose after eating is sufficienl to relieveH the Stomach uud prevent the food from arisingand souring.
Only one dose taken beforeretii'ing, prevent*fr Nightmare.

" Only one doso taken at night loosens the
H bowels gently, and cures Costiveness.

One dose taken alter each meal will cure
^ Dyspepsia.'P C3?" ^,,e ^ose lwo lea-spoonfuls will alwasrelieve Sick Headache.
H One bottle taken for female obstruction re_inovo the cause of the disease, and make u perHfeet cure.

Only one doso immediately relieves Cliolic,while one dose often repeated is a sure cuiefor
fg Cholera Morbus, mid a preventive of Cholera.

£3?" Only one bottle is needed to throw out
* of the system the cflcclB of incdicinc after a long
n sickness.

£§3>,~ One bottle Ink^.n for Jaundicc removes
all sallownes-s or unnatural color from the skin,rf One dose token a short time before cntiiij'" gives vigor to tho appetite, and mukes food

f\ digest well.
V One dose often repeated cures Chronic Diar_rha-a in its worst forms, while Summer and[l| Bowel complaints yield almost to the first dost:

One or two doses cures attacks caused byb Worms in Children : there is 110 surer, safer,
" or speedier remedy ia the world, as it never
j fails.

®^ bottles civres Dropsy, by cxciliugthe absorbents.
(fl We take pleasure in recommending this

medicine as a preventive for Fever and
Ague, Chill Fever, und all Fevers of a Billions
Type. It operates with certainty, and thousandsarc willing to testify to its wonderful virtues-
All who u*e it lire giving their unanimous testimonyin its favor.
Uj* Mix water in tho mouth with the Invigoratorand swallow both together.
THE LIVER INVIGORATOR.

Is a scientific Medical Discovery, and is dailyworking cures almost too great to believe, ft
cures us if by magic, even tlic first dose givingbenefit and seldom more than one buttle is requiredtocure any kind of Liver Complaint', from the
worst Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a common Headache,all of which ure the result of a Diseased
Liver.

Trice, On« Dollar per bottle.
SANFOltD & CO., Proprietors,

154"» liroudway, New York,
Wholesale Auf.NTS.

lturnes «t Park, New York; T. W. Dyott «fc
Sons, Philadelphia ; M. S. Burr & Co., lioston ;II. H. Ilay & Co., Portland; John D. Park, Cincinnati;Iroylo.rd &. llnmmond, Cleveland ;.Fahncstock i Davis, Chicago; O. J. Wood «Sr
Co., St. Louis; Gnurgo II. Keyscr, PitUburg;S. S. Hauce, Baltimore, And rotuiled by all
Druggists.

HOLD BT
Jordan A McLauciilin, Abbeville.
Biiancii & Ali.kn, Abbeville and Duo West.
Sii.i. tfc Inhai.lh, Columbia.
Feb. 2.1, 1858. 41ly

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD
OK «

&n3s®!L®3rtr[aM!&i>
COMPLKTKLV I'llESKaVED

TO THE GREATEST AGE.

AND who that is gray would not have it restoredto former color; or bald, but would
have the growth restored, or troubled with daudrull'and itching but would have it removed, or
troubled with scrofula, scald head, or other eruptions,but would be cured, or with sick headache
(neuralgia) but would be cured. It will also removeall pimples from the face and skin. Prof.
Wood's llair restorative will do all this, se« circularand the following:

Ann Aiibof, November 5, 1856.
Pr.op. O. J. Wood..Dear Sir: I have heard

much said of the wonderful effects of your Hair
Restorative, but having boen so often cheated by
quackery und quack nostrums, hair dyes, &c., I
was disposed to place your Restorative in the
same category with the thousand mid one loudly
trumpeted quack remedies, until I nret you in
Lawrence county soino months since, vVlien von

gave me such Assurance as induced the trial of
. your Restorative in my fuinily.first by my good

wife, whose hair bad become very thin and entirelywhite, and before exhausting one of your
large bottles, her hair was restored nearly to its

» original beautiful brown color, and had thickened
i and had become beautiful and glossy upon, and
> entirely over the head ; she continues to use it,
- not simply because of its beautifying effects upon
r the hair, but because of its healthful influence
r upon the head ami mind. Other* of my family
- and friends are UBing your Restorative, with the

happiest clFecta; therefore, my skepticism and
doubts in reference to itscharacter and value are

. entirely^removed ; and 1 can and do most cordirully and confidentially recommend its use by all
who would have their hair restored from white or

f gray (by reusonofsickneMorage,) to original colorand beauty, and by all young persons who would
have their hair beautifnl and glossy.

Very truly and gratefully yours,
SOLOMON MANN.

Friend Wood: It was a long time after I saw
you at Blissfield before I got the bottle of youi

I Restorative for which you gave mo an order up'
on your agent in Detroit and when I got it w<

j concluded to try it on Mrs. Mann's hair, as th<
|. surest test of its power. It lid£ done all that you
r assured me it would do; and fliers of my family
t and friends, having witnessed its effects, are now
e using and recommending its use to' Others as en

titledto the highest coilsideratlon you claim fo

Cablylk; Itt, rjj^pe 28, 1852l<4iaveu»od*Frof. Q..'JJJood'»Hair Restor*
ti*e. and Imve admirfed iU«4nderful effeota. &J3
]>uir was becoming, a» ITWyght, prematurely
gray, but by the Hkb of lii« 'Rfi tian ro
Burned Ua original color, aba, I'mCVl bo doubt
permanently 00.

' 8. BftESBE; oxtSenator, TJ. S.
h O. J. WOOD fc CO. Pmptiotora. 312 Brvad
[ way, N. Y.,
'* EntablubmeDtYit(m<ll>£&&J^Hl etraat
|t ^

I mn -mt
i: Jordan & McLactcsum, Abber^He.
it Branch A Allm, Abbevilla ABue W*»t.
,u Feb. 2S, 1858. « ^ly.

(Ij jg i
>. Pilotpken, or Vei^ato's Friend
J AKfiW supply juit^retired and for ial

b7 JORDAN k- HphMQHLW.
March 17, 185#. 41it

B. 3VE. cfc S. A. ^

BEG LEAVE to inform the public that. on a<
Stock of CLOTHING, HATS, CAl'S, SIIOl
Shirts, Undor-Shirts, Collars, <

Perfumery, Stati
And thousands of other articles too numerous to
them to buyers. Wo will sell eveything in our I
than nrticles of the snnte quality can be bought t
to us, no we will make it au object to tho peopleAll you have to do is to give us a call snd we wil
tho worth of your money. Now, come, and don

Remember the placc.
Clothing Depot, Conn

January 28, 1858

THE CLOTH
" IMPORTANT TO^ALL

$10,000 "W

I14DY-1IAM
WE have the best and heaviest stock of FAL

City, under tho United States Hotel, Aug
N3E3W-YOFlourstock of Overcoats nnd lluglauas as not to

$3.51) tu 9^5.00. Unusual heavy stock of 1JOY'
TAILC

Also ix lieavy stock of Cloths, Cassimeres anil
body, to be mudc up to order at Uto shortest uotic

October 1, 18.r»7.

"Tt is provoking.
JUST to ihiuk, uftcr crediting customers for

3 or 4 years, and you demand ycur money,that some of tliem should threaten to plead infancy,others to take advantage of the night nnd
run away, and not pay for even the trouble youhud in keeping clothes on them, and others to
live right here in town, anil puff cigar smoke, anil
blow their stinking whiskey breaths in your face,
when the moucy that bought that whiskey anil
those cigars, ought to have been paid to some
inerchtiul who let ihcm have clothes and other
indispensable articles, and who thought they had
enough of gentlemanly principle to pay hii honestdebt, and then aftor nil the trouble, beside*
the expense, to lose the debt, I say 'lisprovoking J
All the persons who got credit of me, didu'tget it
because they were worth the amount of their indebtedness.but hccauaa I thouirht thev wpro linn.
est, mid I had too much respect for their fcelinge
to refuse tlieni credit.

I have u list of those who have been imposing
in this way U|>on unsuspect'ng merchants, and ]
for one, will lake the responsibility of giving them
a Newspaper notoriety, if they don't pay me what
they owe me.a trifling set of scoundrel*; they
shan't buy anything else on credit, if I can hoi|
it. 1 think as much of a man who would steal, ui
one who would get goods under such false prcten
cea. So those to whom I allude,.I fro some o

theiu 3 or 4 times a dny.had better call mid m:ttli
noon, with J. J. LYONS.

March 4, 58 45tf

ABBEVILLE MARBLE Y A R D
undersigned having dissolved his copartJL nership with ,1. It. LUAV12LL, takes pleas

lire in announcing to the public generally and t<
the citizens of Abbeville District in jxirticulurthat he has a large tituck of

VERMONT & ITALIAN MARBLI
on hands, and from which ho proposes to man
ufacture, to order,
Every Varioty of

MONUMENTS AND TOUTR-KTftMT
lie would respectfully s*y to tlic public tix»i

lie has secured Hie services of (ho
Most Eminent Marble Artists,

and_ hopes, by clone Attention to busincM), t
merit a reasonable nlmro of public patronage.

J. D. CHALMERS.
Abbeville C. II., Aug. 20, '57 ly

ty Indepeiuleiit copy 3m.

The State of South Carolina,
Abbeville District.In the Common J'lea*.
F. W. Davis, )

vs. > Attachment.
Ileary Jones. )

WHEREAS, tlio Plaintiff did, on the thii
ty-first diiy of Oclolx*r, 1857, file hi

Declaration against the defendant, who (s\s it
suid) is absent from and without the limits of ihi
State, aud has neither wife nor Attorney know
within the samp, upon whom a copy of the sai
declaration might be served. It is therefore oi

dcred, that the said Defendant do appear an

plead to the 6itid declaration, on or before th
iiist day of November, which will be in tlio ye.'
of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred an

Fifty-Eight, otherwise final and absolute Judjj
incut will then be given and awarded ogaim
him.

MiwinJiv vr,.nrtv\tTi ~ -

Clark's Office* KovT27,1857?" 'sVly
The State of South Carolina.

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT-,
In Equity.

Renicker & Glover, i Rill for an accoui

N. J. Davis, l\Vm. M. Sale { Ma,sl,alli,,B as8C

and others. f &.O.

IT appearing to tlio Court, that Wm. M. Sal
one of the Defendants in this case, reside.'' fro

and beyond the limits of the State.on motion
Wilson, Loinax and Madden, Complainant's Soli
itors, ordered, that the said defendant do appen
and answer, plead, ov demur to the Complai
ant's Bill of Compliant within three months aft
publication hereof, of otherwise the same Bill w
be tukenpro tottfuso against him. .

W. H. PARKER, C.E.A.D.
Commissioner's Office, >

March 2. 1H58. S 45 3m.

The State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT,

In Equity.
Elizabeth Robinson,

v*.> Bill for Partition, «tc.
James E. Robinson. )

It appearing to my satisfaction, that James
Robinson, ono of the defuiidtuts in this case, t
sides beyond the limits of this State. On motii
of Perrin & Cothrau it is ordored, thai the sa
James E. RohinRon do plead, answer or demur
Complainant's Rill of Complaint, within thr
from the publication hereof, or tho same will
taken pro confcsio against him.

W. II. PARKER, C.K.A.D.
Commissioner's Office, )
| March 2,1858. \ 45 3m.

State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In Equity.
Abraham Duke and Har- ~l

riet, his wife, V Rill for Specific
rvs. ) delivory of sla\

r Elijah Caunon, R. M. )
Palmer, and others, }

IT appearing to my satisfaction, that Ely:Cannon, Carter Caunon. Margaret Marc
i bunks, formerly Cannon, James Cannon, Ju<
\ Kendrick, fornwly'Cannon, and the children
' William Cannon, deo'd, (whoso number ai

natMoa ..nVn/v.n\ T\^t I- iL _t
u«UJV0 UI w uunnuiru^l/OIOUUOUUI IU IIIO BUO

r stated cage, reaide beyond the limiU of this Sta'
On Motion of frerria & Co'thran, ComplainanSolicitors, ordered that the. said Defendants
appearand answer, plead or demur to said E
of complaint, within three months from the pulioatiou hereof, or the same will Be taken pro cc

. feteo aguilist them.
rWM. h. parker, c.e.a.d.

r Commissioner'* Office, I
March 10,1858. \ 47 4m

r~~- ft,000 REWARD
flip any white person or persons who xv
jl/' fvgrni«h evidenoe to, couVict; i'u a ctarti Iftw, the- inceridlsVy or wcerfdiiHet who bai!»' the"Cotton and Screw of Mra. Jane Baker,her stablee and crib; pf both.

$60 Howard
TojaAy slave, or free persons of.oobr, who v

-<*^te«, Calhoun> Abbeville Duplet, 8. C.

JjP" Independent Press and Edgefield AdVtieer cow 3 months, and tend bill to the Sec
tary of Vigilance Calhoun's Mills

WINHJSTOCI5.
:couut of tlic times, we arc determined to sell our =

lis, Dual's, 1IOS1EUV, of all discriptious;
Cravats, Pocket-Handkerchiefs, «

onery, Umbrellas, 11

mention; but wo will take pleasure in showing
ine,to cash buyers, from 15 lo 25 per cent, cheaper

his side of ChnrleHton. Ah money is ft great object t
to buy our goods, by giving them such bnrgains.
il sell you goods. You may depend you will get n

't neglect it, as it is to your interest lo do so.

15. M. «t S. A. \VINESTOCKV5, r
er of the Marshnll llouse, Abbeville C. II.. S. C. j

40 tint

iSffO STORE. H

WHO VISIT AUGUSTA." <

rOH.TH OF

1 (BjLOTIHlioli
I, find WINTlill CLOTHING ever offered iti tho

ustu,Georgia, which we are willing to well ut

KL 3PRICES, ;
ho equalled anywhere Somli, piiecu varying from
S CLOTHING which will be SOLI) LOW.
> R. I3NTO.JVesting?, to which wo invito the attention of every (
'.0

J. K. IIORA &. CO..
Ru«v».hsoi:s to J. M. Nkwhv «fc Co.,

Under l*. S. llutol, Augusta, Ga. Jyn tf 1

NEW FIRM. ,

JORDAN & M'LAUCHLIN, 1

331'uggists tfc Clxomlsts,
Abbeville C. H., S. C. >

HAVING formed n Copartnership for the
purpose of currying on the Dltl'G BUSINMSS, we lieu leave to inform the citizens of ]

Abl>ovil1« and the surrounding country, that we i
have on hand a largo ami well selected Stock of

Drugs and Medicines,
to which we invite their attention.
One of the lirin having had a long experience

in the business, we feel confident tliut wo can
' B'vu general satisfaction ; and having made urrangmetiUin New York for the purchase of our

Goods, we ttiui 81-11 on as good terms as tliey enn
be bought, either in Charleston or Columbia..
Our Btoek will always lie complete, mid nil ar- !

! tides warranted genuine. Physicians will ilo
well to give us a cull before purchasing else1where, :us we can oiler them strong inducement#.

' Our Stock will consist in part of all Medicines
used l»v

' Farmers and Physicians,
Fine lirundie*, Wines and Lienors, Paints, Oil*

j- und Dye Stud's, Window Glass. Fine Perfume
, rics, I.ubin's Kxtrnets fur the Handkerchief, SurgicalInstruments. Cuilcrv.

Fresh Garden Seeds,
New supply ami groat varieties, aml many other
urtieles too numerous to mention.
A continuance of tlio patronage heretofore ro

" liberally* bestowed uu the house, is respectfullyKoliciteJ.
* 1). A. JORDAN. M.

J>. McLAL'Clll.IN.
Feb. 12, 18.-18 .13If

I ItAJYEEY'S HOTEL REMOVED.

MTUK subscriber would respectfully igjjitinform the public that he hart re-.fflllll,moved from his old stand, and leaned, refilled
and repaired the house of Mrs. J.\xb L. Allln,
on the Soulh-Kasi corner of Public Square, where
lie will at all times lie pleased to receive and
accommodate any and all who feel disposed to
favor him with their patronage. No pains or

expense will be spared to render his guests com0fortablu and happy, while his tnblo will ho supIdiedwith the best the country caw 11 (ford. All
ic asks is a trial, and he feels r.outidenl that he
will be able to please, both in acconitiioiliiliotif
and pricr, as his guiding motto is."Live and
let Live." Ili* intention is to churgo such pricesas he can livo bv, mid others can afford to
pay.
There will be Stables connected with this

Hotel, supplied with nil the requisites of a LiveryStable; so that he will be enabled to aecoinmo
date both iiiuii and beast. There will also be

*- conveyances to convey passengers to any pointis they may desire to go.is JOIINSON RAMBY.
is January 12, 18r>S 38tf

3 LIVERYAND SALE STABLES,
j HILL &. CHALMERS,
,r Atotoovillo O. II., J3. C?.

TIIE subscribers having procured the Stables
ulliiclied to tlio Hotel formerly occupied byMib. Alien, would respectfully suy to the publicthat they have thoroughly repaired and refitted

the same, And iliut they will ill future have them
provided with attentive ostlers nnd the bent of
provender; thnt they are prepared lo take llorante-H by the month or day, nt moderate prices.
They would also state that they will keep

Horses, l)uggic3 and otlu-r vehicle.", lo hire bythe day.
II1LI. * CHALMERS.

Feb. 10, 1858 42tf

? MARBLE CUTTING,

'd OPT SIT E T 11 E C I T Y 11 < > T E 1 >

Oolum.l>iaf S. O.
be f 1IIIC Subscribers Imvo made arrangements-M. with a gentleman, who owns Marble

Quaries in Italy, to supply us with MARBLE,
wo will hereafter sell the tinme at a lower price
than formerly, viz: Italian Marble Tomb Slalts
0 feet long by 3 feet wide, for 35 dollars. First
quality of American Marble, 6 feel by thrro feet,
from 20 dollars to 30 dollars, boMeti ami delivered
at the Depot in Columbia.

Engraving in the neatest style, at 3 cents per
letter. We ha«e the finest designs for monuments,Altar Tombs, and Mural Tablets, that
cau bo found iu the United States.

e. BOYNE «fc SPROWL.
Dec. 3, 185*?. 32tf

_

tth BYTHEWOOD & COWAtf,
fy GENERAL COMMISSION
of Mo^oHaiats,

no. aus, jsxcnange now, uoiumoia, ». u.,
^e- *< ftOft the sale of Ileal Estate And Negroes..
tg». JL Abo, Cotton, Wheat, Bacon, Lan), Whind0key, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses,
kii Flotir, Butter, Com, Hay,

and produce generally."l* Strict personal attention paid lo the sale of
any of the above. Liberal advances made, and
prompt returns.
Martiuw W. Brriifcoon, Jamu M. Cowan.

August 1?, 185? 18ly
MASONIC WOTICE.ill « A

' r|^HE JleaUlar Communication of CLINTON.L Nto. 3, -A.'. F.\ M.\, will be held
on Mo*d&!t_K*x*ing, 10/A of May uut.

.n ^Py order of tho W. U."H; J. G. EDWARDS, Heo'y.March 34, 18g8 48*4

Factofy Vara.
e'r- RECEIVED, ALI^ AT

re- GRAY A R<Mi&tlT£0N'4.
' & 45 ,<f

CANDIDATES.

BIT The friends of II. A. JOXES, Ksq., anlouncehi in a cuudidate fur tlie Legislature, at
lie e;.suing election.

or a few of the Lung Caue friend* of W.
f. NKEL, would respectfully announce him as

Candidate for Sheriff, nt the next election.

C3T The friends of COL. II. II. IIAIU'KK
espeetfully uiitiouiico hiui a Candidate for tho
.eginlature, at th« ensuing election.

ID" The friends of G. M. MATT18ON,r«peetfullyAnnounce him a candidate for Tax
'olluctor, ut the ensuing electiuu.

OT The friends of JAMES A. MeCOBI>r«porlfntlyannounce him a Candidate for Tax
'ollcetor, at the uext Election, for AbbtTill»
Jistriet.

July SO, 18.V7 14td

jy The friends of JOSKfll T. MOOKK re
lM'Ctfllllv llilll M < f/.. qi.».:a

/ »«
li tin' ensuing election.

BSf" The friends «f MATTHEW R. COCH
IIAN respectfully announce liim a candidate
i>r Sheriff" of Abbeville District, at the next «) «
ion.

CWTlio friends of MATTHEW MoDON\I.D.announce liim a Candidate fur re-election
or Clerk, at tlio ensuing election.

tH"Tlw friends of C. II. AF.I.KN announce
lini as a Candidate for Clerk of tlic Court at
lie ensiling election.

0.7* The friends of NIMROI) McCORD r«
speetfully un no.nice him ns n Candidate forShtrtl'ut Die ensuing Election. "

EST'!'lie numerous friends of Col. T. .1. ROBERTSrespectfully announce liim a Candidate
for Sheriff at the next election.

Star The friends of I). W. HAWTHORN
respectfully announce him n Candidate forSher
ir of Abbeville District, at the next election

MANY FRIENDS
May 5, 1850.

EThe friends of W. W. filllFPIN .

spectfnlly Announce him a* a candidate for
Sheriff at the ensuing election.

1ST Tlio friends of JAMES II. COBB aniioiiueeliiin as a Candidate for Sheriffat the eusuiti(jelection.

SEWING MACHINES.
UKASONS why th<? GROVKR A RAKER

Machine in Universally Preferred for FamilySewing.
Int. It is more simple and easily kejit in order

than nny other Machine.
2d. It makes a seam 'which will not rip or

rawl, thongh every third stitch in cut.
:td. It news from two ordinary n|vool«, and

thiiK all trouble of winding thread i» avoided,
while the 1111119 Machine ran be adapted, at pleasure,Ity a mere change of spools, to all varieties
of work.

4tli. The Mine Machine runs silk, linen thread,
und common k]h>oI cotton with equal facility.
Mb. The seam i« as clastic uh the moot elastic

fabric, ho that it is free from all liability to bieak
in washing, ironing, or otherwise.

tiili. The stitch tuado hy this Machine is mora
beautiful than any other made, either by hand
or machine.

II. W. KINSMAN, Agent,
U. «fc B. S, M. tjlo.,

223 King Si.
Jan. 6, 68. 274m

GREENWOOD CLOTHING MOUSE.
Everybody Hun Here!

Now is Your Time.Pitch In!!
Dont "loo Soarod!!!

A CHANCE FOR INVESMENT!!!!
ASl'LKNIXD o|>|h>rtuiiity is now offered myfriends mid customers tu invest their money,if not to iriukc n fortune, at. leut to make lliAtttaelve*comfortable, by buying some of ike matest, handsomest and tineft

Winter Clothing
ever otiered in this latitude.

If you wish to '-shine out,*' gain respect or
make an impression u|m>ii the nwcek'r sex, ju»t
call in at my establishment, and 1 will rig joboff «> neatly that yon wont know youreetf.

1 have a good Tailor in councctton with myHome, and goods can be made up loorder.
T. C. CREWS A CO.

Greenwood, S. C., Oct. 14, 1857 85.l.y
The State of South Carolina,

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
In .Equity.

John White, )
*«

.
f

Rich. D. Fulton, i( Kill to apply Fund*, Ao.,
R. II. Wardlaw, Ex's. f
IT APPEARING to my Katinlactiou thnt RichurdB. Fulton, one of the Defendants in this
case, resides bej'oml the limit* of this Stat*, on
motion of Perrin <t Coihrau, Complainant.'* Solicitors,Ordered tliut the bu'kI Richard B. Fulton,
do a|i(>i>nr mid |dendf auxwer or demur to the
said Bill of t'ompluint, withm three mouths from
the publication hereof, or the mine will bo taken
nru cuvfcsso against him.

WSI. II. PARKER, c.k.a.d.
t\iinnii«M«nerV Office, )

March 1*2, l£f»S. S 3m

State of South Carolina,
.1 llJili J II.Lli JtlSTlitCr.

In Equity.
.I \V iii'illutv 1\»rrin A<hi»V

vs. I 1M11 fi»r Discovery
Ali'x. Hunter, ct nl. ) mid Account.

IT APPEARING to my Katisfuatioii that DavidFinh-y ami tliw Rblhiltu of Samuel,
Janic*, luaac nnii William Finley, deceased, DefiMiilnntrtin the nine', reside beyoinl the limits of
thin Stnie, on motion of iVrrin 6l Cothrnn, Compliiinaul'aSolicitor*. Oiritred that said David
Finley, and the chihlicti of Siunuel, James and
William Finley, decensed, do appear and plead,
answer or drtnur to tine said Dill of Complaint,
within three months from the publication hereof,
or the same will be taken pro confmso against
them.

WM. II. PARKER, c.t.A.D,
CommiraloneV's OlRce,

March 18, 18MJ. J 48 - 3m

Hostettor'u Celebrated Stomach
Bitters.

AWlNE-GI.ASS full of these Bittern taken
llire* IOivcb A day, will be a sure cure for

Dyspepsia, will remove all flatujeney ; aaaift d>L'estioti;give a pood appetite, iintl impart a
healthy lone to Hie whole syatem, anil is certainpreventive of Fever aunt Ague.

Children, delicate ladies, or persona is a debilitatedstate ohnttld try a bottle.
JORDAN A MdLAUOflfJK,

No. 3, Granite Rungs,
Abbeville C. II.

Mttth 12, 1858. 4Ttf

TB^ HABSHALL HOUSE.
TUG subscriber having, purchased that comtriodiouiinnd well known mansion, the
Marshall House, has mad* every arrangementfor the accommodation of permaneut ami tranRciettlboarder*, nnd hope*, by proper attention,
to merit a free share of public patronage. After
the first of October the ratoa o fregualar boardiug.will be $15 per UiontHt

, EDMUNfl POP*Oct- 1..57 8^ ... ,.v VU'.
"To. V.

SUROEW A^JgWMICAt
$wsr «

td! hfm uMitUfttU 1*.

lan. «8,1*5». ' Û. ' 1

*


